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thrillingand majestic, se to motivate nod alarm the
heart, These instrumento are superior In power to twoordinary I octave Pianos, while yon wireetnesa,' purity,breadth, andriches's' of tothey challenge the tottlati•Wmof the world.

This Is the nulled testimony of Professors soliArno-wtome whohare toned the Celestial Plano. Ord( Pl.
SUM of all iumea, new and second hand for ode at wedprima ELYa MUNBEEL,IttiI Broadway, New Y=seo", Mannfaeturet kneelers, wholesale* re

QASitfir,L. MARSHELL, Seeretiiiibiti;
t son's Insaranee 03914.41'. 94W44494.44-

M. GORDON, Secrotar- Western Intin-
.num Co.. 99 Wittergreet

QARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
,a Thligraird armalnaurance Company. norttreset [ol9![ et of Wont

ta.
A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu-

• tu•l lo•urnneo CaraDeur. 42WM*, greet.

•

in

L ape-
4. rand.

OAK and
da.■ Mt

nokoF. g. txrum .......... J. uvrros

GNO.H. TAYLOR-4E HUSTON, (suocessorg
to Taylor t ldioms.) General Commission and For-

warding Merchants, and Agentslbr Pastern Transports-
tior, Lines. Wholmale Dealers In StapleCoombs, Sheol,.
togs, Cotton, Cotton Tan., Batting, Twom, )lanilla, ail►
anon sod Kentucky llama, Tobaren, Soda Ash, Window
Gluts,Pig, Barand WWILoof, Naval Stores, sod Clods•

oat' and littsburgh Manufactured Good, generally.—
agenta the"Penn Mill"and "Banner ?dill" FtmetloO,
Pittsburgh. .170. 411 'Mont street, (opposite Looted*,
Pittsburgh and St. Wile packetLatidlog,) ClocinuatL

Ja=l-3lnd

A. HUTCHISON & CO., Commission
• lzrz,irA..z .itentvlbrke ..3.l.4Lo ne=rVp•(Mk ZiUr% Plilll., Le. fns

MUSIC,

EITH H.MELLO% Dealer in Piano 'Fortes,
nzle Mulalteu asZia, &DOA band

Want& w.idnat'•"
jjENRY K.L.EBEII, Dealer in Music, Mu-

Instrusaanta, and Inapoiter !Wan Shim,

irithapgre :Tot= .Chr .:wi.d igruarer=,.

ERN RA-FT, Jr4:(successor to Jas. M'Our•
bra Wholesale gad : Retail Drageist .t 1 )feeler
ta, One, DYeetnile. to.. WM*34 threat, n tellneri"alp.alglanttebeirslt, JO-11.011u Agent for eer.

ntbSO
Imeox. .., • ...... ammoL6s± ........... and Apoth-L• corner Market Arentand the Diamond.kosn

nonatantiran hand • tut and csanplete assortment of
boo

111.7171 .ana ;venation°oa oarefulltromponnde4. in7lo

IiOLIN P. SCOTT, Whcilesala Dealer in
Drags, Paints. 01Is. Varnishes and D)- ,Stiffs. No. 2iNLI

berty stmt. Ptttsbargh.•
Alkonisrs receive prompt at.tontiota
sr-Arentfto• Loudon k Ora valosais family taediolt.s.
war 24-1 T • _ _

A. FARNESTOCK C0.,&CO., Wholonale
UooU.melaT

E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer Fn
Pabank, Dye Stuff., Ono. TarnWm. to., to..

o. Wood drat. Pittobargh. 'Mode rota . Prices

ARAIIN & REITER, Wholesale. & Retail
Jima-Ida corner of Liberty ...13,1 Pt Clair strtsof"

1 SCROONMAKER & CO„ Wholesale
OF • D.uintilto. No. 24. Wood-etroot. Pitt.bonth.
. TOSEPII FLEMING, Sueeessor L.Wileox
OA Co.. earner ilsart .treatsad Diamond—Keepitam-
=l hmanAgallcciu.tomr = two:atm , ,t ntir=
pataintastto Ws Intidnew.

Phy*ldano tneserl ttlana earofully coarpnanded at all
boars. jattly

WOOL MERCHANTS.
EtLEE, pactelkoor to-MURPHY & LEE.

. Wool Wooll Coattolsooloo Merrhsotfor Lo
or Maori= Goods Wo 1.37 Liberty otrrot.

tart

MEDICINE.

W. JAMES KING: Office Romidence,
4.112ML street. epPallte the Cathedral, Pitte-

JaLl r
muDi. VARIAN, .ISt. D., Office 6th street.
LTV -bakmBaithtlekt. Q(Scot t 9. 3..it, to

tOB,P.S. may2B yd

MERCHANT TAILORS.
114 CHESTER, Merchant Tailor and do-
ato
iVtLIAM DlGBY,Merchant Tailor,Din-

rantlhooner In Assay Mao Clot/tins,WI 10.

XVEATTS & CO., Merchant Tailorn,;lBl'
• -flivrty artroot,--We aro nor_ reorl tor oar

.tact offlood. for Gentlemen's Irtart-jotb, Co..
mores andtroftlearsof the =mart.. tykr wort[mood roulltr•

OurMarls androrfotoros plea*. giro wn mil- {phi

MANUFACTURING.

LW. WOODWELL, Who'male and Retail
• fitanuisetunr and Dealer La CaMoot Were, tio. ea

Arcot.
lOEIN WETHEREI4 Mantlfacturer of

'kr PATENT BOX TIM. Alperlorankle. 14/LID BOX
and BRAZED BOX VIOZE.. outer of .Andererm sed Rob.
humstreets. one square from the awl riteet Brldgv,
teßhetiT City.

E4:IBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-
TILLM/-31a4nia1. marked r. Vtalbeaderrind Ap-
rt by 1111R8. WI N.

/at! 'No- 2913 i P!=3l rtre.t. abar• act&

BolivarFireBrick and Crucible Clay Man-
CV9lCompany1.A.,N VING ENLARGED

tbetr esprit/ tbr mamrfieterleet,are Poeprepared
to meet the lOLTRIONai deemed fortheW,Driek. thteibleand
Mille" Cisr. °rd*" VlTENrint BOACN Goalt ale] Pad.

Pittsburgh. September 2n.;

Boots and Shoes!!lAMESROBB, Nd..89 Market street, 3d
op doorEnna the Market Bowe, would informs the gab-
lk thatbe ham our a very full atock efevery thing to the
Boot gad Mhos teals, goshas Ladles' Gaiters, half Gaiters.
Jenny Lind radon*, Lady Frauklln sod all the styles
found on the Xsatern china slat Mare aud Children,
Gaiters sad Tager Boats and&was, laall their satiating
also,tientlatueue Ana Opera Patent Calf Boot.. Wrench
Cait Skagst Commas Gallars and Sheet, also. Core sad
Youths' IWO, gas Trench Calf.

Meow give as a call ma we what to well such au artlela
toail who favor as with their=atom as will give eatlsfse •
Mu. Redlealber the glace.89 Alarket street. sarZi

IBA~~WtD....~_...~ •

lIVCORD & CO.
lIMOLZSALE AND MAU;?AMONABLN

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
ANDDZALZBA 111 ALL HINDSOF

-0192.111ZR OF WOOD ANDFirn srAricrs,

arpek enibraeig striaofHata
and C•9ll;llluffig, Dow. Cage and rot Bonnete.

ang
• • •Coachand CarriagePactori: —

TONNSTON, BROTHES & CO., corner of
V. Belmont-and Debora% strata, Allegheny City, wouldnapieghty lly int= their Mends. endthe =era:that theareinannfeetruing
away., Bowie.. Sleighsand Cl Crelanwitgmin all their m'triooy en andtotrtaation.

AU orders wig, eseceted witstrit to durta•
Witty *ad beant7 of finish. gaminh will cob.regh

i
e attended

toon the mostreatotiaide terms. tiringinall theirmoltthe boat geetern Shafts, Wei iind Wheel Stuff, they feel
=WA that all-whofavor tbaga.ifith tholeliatrotinge

alllppt=ly wailed on trialoftheir worn,
pin,. manta togif• Munn a call beam

abating ebewhere.
•

New. Coach notary'—Allegheny .2fiEsit 11. WIIITE & CO., wod re.
frpeethdly MAIM the nubile 'that they bare

shop on loom*, between Federal and handuakeY
Went Theyan now wishingand us premed forecelve
orders for every fleacriptdOn of vehicles. COmbea'ellertote.
loningturn*Tif Aratilt,trk.tru il
lb. Mee gey-lunra they f Iconfident the; agenani-
ed todo work on the moot nramnebte• terms

they
them

wanting*Michel Intheir Una • • •
- Payingpartieularattentlon to tbieelectionof materials.

and having • none but onnyetent workmen. they lave on
hesitatton in warranting their work. We tberoriar•
theattention of the nubile to thinmatter. • . • '

21.11.—Repatring dime the beet manner and on the
moatrearterable terms. • Jallktf

rimuuannCOACH FACTORY. toegrev-

BlATatioVirValasaitWOULD rospootfally nall•the attention ofrSoutbeinsod Western Merchants to his stock
iam,rangingInprim hem MOO toslson. • Them

•Carrlagesaro bon from the .heet materlal and workmen.
ship.andcinder Mx own mrpriwirlats•, hr en, withomit.
dense.. warrant his work to beinterlor tonone roentgen
•tnerg Inthe Union. The surrawr of his bushman and the

fhtgi..7.*atti °LT," ,7,71b:=
estahlishmeot. Pomona wantirTgo gond hoped work

dln
will

Please naland samba .161 s gloat bsho. going End, All
work warentad•-:

BICCUANGN AND BANKING 110 M Or,
• njal;14;4 th,4

WON -Domestic Exoitange; Onilly
Beak Bobo And IdWArrastyilmate441 =BAJAtAL'a"Asidth.loeLAlNmop. AAAabitt co 02matliodon.

)401.6 1 "rat.",tatalan".l7•"=”

tent:-lanu"4"77"-ariti,,WholestilSAIAid DIC ,

tubuntbilla
EEMME!!

Livangeton,' Roggen .
NOVELTY WORKS, .IqTTSBDROR, . PA.

ACK and Depot Railroad-Scalil, Hay,nt.tu..na Orthido.: Pletfunn md-CouOtordo.: Chux
ks ofall dew, Spring, Dtepand Thumb Latches, Coffee

Mills.of 'rations kind* Paint Mills,._siuohfruud Duttufut
Dotty any mble Iraucngsof itarf va-
riety 10f 'nanoadtf

-.10114 v. beaux ...IrAini C. SOM.:
Path k ROE, Wholesale Groom laid
ompubdca minbultolOombety

. . •

EGEORGE, . ARNOLD &,00.
• • RANI=DZA.919.1Z4X=4 14240111.1tk worm.ft.

.4312.mtmourouces,“ Maitalbtrall=a-
-

3f, BAGALA & CO:, *rlioleiale:ClFG.
COM Thili..lox420 Voal ION& Pigibarsta:C-

VLLIAId 4,lWOLtittil drecer - and
TooDonlon Saner of Wood sod tillthstreets, hos

4ns,, on hand s lane smartsontof ioiar and
Ana ts:gpcati%Frolto sod NSW. WhoWsp". and ItotaaHARDWARE FOR

RADDLIIIU3'AND CARRIAGE MASSR 13.1
R. T. Leecb Jr 401340Gra!ars,Ommkodon Idereltats,

hol
teProda

PRUPorM NancheSuray..tio, 216.3.1.Jbatg
Pittiourga.

earl ,
Cloths, Um, Dim—ash, ,Mcso,Doer tt.t, Raeangroyeram riakr,tfcA.o,.44l•.lraWy Sa., ac

WIOK McOANDLESS; ' successors. to
L. lJD.Viek,Wholesale glroolors,blerardturtni

daussisdou liarthents. Design -bringswas, alies,w%
Two'. sad Pittsburgh hisuolhotures ssegulli
Word sail

n OEM"
Wass shod. Pumas:rub. •• •

'•

ITESIANPALTAS CO.,touirnission
vuducts. sad GamutFanrazders. 670=1;21Am

Ballroad. If. 25 Cuol W.m*ibT; and
DDIJ '

Atig4 M••• 141aktior• ,4. 'mu di • •.

' . • • •
-

t. W. D. tut Co..az;thmsti:
4.llLtrZrealtrlntril=tillirsal=!"l

A . CULBERTSON,Wholesida:arm? and

Lamb.
. ....... „...see-ato,ero;Com-ic A. ELUL-14 AT

ithumtaadbeekti In Prato= with_ _nrei mgmumtroatlas
•

.wHowesaLlt AND JRIII4IV iN
•' IMPORTEDVIGALS•;. • ,

}, ~ ihnot
Sale awe,

L.oollolAng
tamp',

BAGAMILMOODWARDereurcito rklibliel~

PITTSBURGH,-WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 27, 1854.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
WEDNESDAY. MOSNLNG, SEPT. _7, .1854

THERUT .01117YLTIt 'aura—WAILTLI2IT TOR::
me 4.114,162.= Sincethe great financial operation
andfrand ofRobert Schuyler, late President of
the Nett York and New Raven Railroad Comps-
ny, imrolviog 411l' amount of :over. $2,000,000,
consequent !upon au over-Wle of stock .by
Schuyler to4liat macnuft, the city of. New York
particularlyi, and' the country generally, have
been groat) thereat, and the excitement

.still cuntin to preyed. The Tribune says:
- "Soon atilt the flight ofSchuyler, action, witha 'vie* .0 psleh the gigantic defaulter, was be-gun before) Justice Stewart, who took severallengthy allliaviteofbanker., broken!and others,
and afterward, issued a warrant for Schuyler's
appusliensloi. -The lateDistrict AttonieyBluntgavean opittion that tbefabrication of the over-
hall= conatitated a clear;case of fraud. The
warrant wait. pliseed in the hands ofSergeantElder,who;`, with officer Gallagher, aided by
criutkial antlers and authorities in :Limpet every

lintog, as well as Canada, haveramrod country in every direction,and 'resorted to every Means and expedient in.
their'power to find and arrest the accused,' but,
up lo this time, have failed W discover auythirig
indicating hi...whereabouts with any degree of
Certainty."

- \

TIIE NE OmuseNflo.ltiorn.iLllie New Orleans
correspo ent. of the New: lintk:alibuito Sites"

: the foll Mg account of . .the occurrences'that11 ha Teh! ex citementtheerte lint'ri il t:il lionvt"efever heat, and'
being strongly prejudiced as Iam in fever of the
American side, I do.not consider myself compe-
tent to decide whois in the wrong at this time.
I feel confident that the Delta acootint is as near
correct 'as cariber cold would refer you to it
The present state of 111`18.11"1"reie. on thesa
great effort made on the part of the Americans 1
to preserve, or rotors the purity of the ballot
box. Some ,eight hundred Americans, armed
with revolvers and. bowie knifes, proceaded_to
the Seventh Ward, (the Irish heaconarters,)and
during the day endeavored to keep out. illegal
votes. In the afternoon of that day s mob of
Irish, headed by a police officer, marched into
the room where the election was held, for the
purpose of driving the Americana from tbo polls.
They;were met by American arms, and in lees
than five minutes the room was cleared of every
Irishman, and .two of their number were killed.Atnight it was ascertained thata very large
votehad been given bathe Ward,and somefraudlead`no doubtbeen committed on the part of tho
Inspectors of theelection, all of whom were Irish.
Az informal meeting was held ontbe part of the.
Aineriaana, and the destruction' of the ballot
box determined upon. In the first attempt to
take the-box several shots were fired by the.
Irish, butafter somefighting, quiet was restored,
:and the Commissionerswere permitted to go on
with the counting of the votes, a Committee of
investigation having been appointed by the
Americans to ace that• the votes were counted
correctly. The ,determination of the Americans
to destroy the billothox was not given up, and
at a late hour a party well armed proceeded to
the polls and in lees than five minutes .the box
was destroyed. For some days after the election
there was great excitement The Grand Jury
investigated the subject and found a. true bill
against: the Inspectors of the election; for fraud ;
-they- also found true bills against. Mr. Parker,
James Wingfield and Dr. Graham, as leaders in
theriot and for destroying theballot-box. Par-
ker has since died. Dr. Graham is under arrest
-in your eitrfor a more serious crime, and none
of the parties have ever had-a trial.: Since the
date ofithla election riot, the Americans have or-
ganized an ttitire regiment known as the ..Na-
.tional Guards," end nearly every American in
this city has joined the new party: • The high
have also formed new military companies, and
the feeling of hostility has continued to increase-
between theNatives and Irish to such an extent,
that for Tometime our citizens have gone armed.
This practice has no doubt been one of the prin.
cipal causes of the existing disturbance, but rot-
gut whiskey and rum have done their share of
.the business. I see no prospect of order being
restored; there are thousands ofrumors of what
is tobe done, and it will be verydifficult to allay
the tumult of the passions. All the disturban-
ces thus far have been in the American part of
the city above Canal street. .;. -

Tho N. T. 'limes, of SaturdaY;ways:
reporter was informed last evening, by

a reliable enure., that within six weeks a gen-thrtrvesiding In this city was in Southampton,
Eng., witnessing a, great, yacht face, and saw
ltdbert Schuyler amongthe spectators. It is
how beyond. a _reasonable doubt that Schuylercrossed the ocean shortly after his gigantic
frauds were detected. We also learn that :since
the fugitive was known to have gone abroad, it
has been tuicertainod that Ids (Schuyler's) con-
fidential friendla lawyer) also from thin.
port a few days since, for Bremen , and South-
ampton."

The Express, on the time subject, remarks:
. "The responsibility of the over-issues ofstook

*ill no doubt be.claimed to lie somewhere else
than in the person of Robert Schuyler, of whose
whereabouts nobody seems to know, although
we aro informed that if communioatietut-are de-
sired with him they can bo made and answers
received on application to certain parties who
are in daily correspondence with the notorious :
defaulter.

"Commodore Vanderbilt, who is a large owner
' of the spurious stook, it is said,„in case hisstock11is not recognised, will exert all hie powers of
'wittaelt by running on the Sound lines of steam-

fg_boats in competition with the road. Wall treet
is very much excited, both by the report f the.
Directors end by the meeting held last n ht."

-41ferelaWItems. I
A correspondedt of the Gateshead Observer,

at Madrid, Mate* that Victor Hugo, who, ander
the last Goverinient, In'sill wlicited permasion
to take up Mit -abode in Spain, has .obtained
leave of the presents to.choose a residence in any
part of the country diet may suit hint.-Lady Noel,llyron, widow of the poet, has ar-
rived at Leamington Spain from the attach coast,
in excellent health.

An ascent of Moat Blaze was made recently
by Mr. and Mn.aHamilton, the'latter ,being
(since Mad'lled' Angerille in 1888, the first lady
that has ventured on this very trying -

. .

It is rumored that the Earl offAginin to Sm-
perside the Earl of St. Germain as lorti-lienten-
ant of lrolarl.

Maim George Sand has written the: his-
tory of her life, in fire volume", and has egad
the Manuscript to La I'rerse, for 130,000
(ranee:-

The follOwing appears in the Limerick Chron-
icle a day or two since, in the shape of an ad-
verihtenicut : "An extensive landed preprietor
on the banks of the Shannon will make a wager
of Ef,oo that he' has the inunisoniest wife, the
handsomest children, and the bandramest estate
in Ireland. Application to be made to 7. P. E.
G., Eyrea Hotel, Olin. county, limerick."

An English gentleman,Mr. -Balfour, corre-
spondent of a London daiy journal, died a few
weeks Anne In Eneroum. He wee interred:with
much ceremonyin the Armetdan burial ground.
The corps was accompanied to its last dwelling
place by elf the_European population end the
whole comet:date body, The impressive burial
serrice wasread by the itev..! Mr. Peabody, a
odemlier or thi Attitriaaa missionary establish-
ment in Ersetount,.!.....

One evening during Napoleim's 'stay at- Don,
lope, when the jettywas crowded with prome-
naders, he came down in 'a black frojek coat and
round hat, and, leaning on the arm of CoL Fleu-
ry promenaded up and down withoutanyother
attendant. Every one knew him, butell respect-
ed his' incognito, and he went as be had cmtawithout any particular demonstration nu' the
part of the crowd. An Englishman wh4S.recog-
mired the Emperor raised his hat.as he 'passed,
but the Emperor addressing him an uoler tone
ofVoice begged that he would not pay him that
mark of respect, as it might lead to hilkbeing
followed by a crowd. . •

A writer in tbe. Dover Chronicle questions it's,
in the most illiterate wilds of our agricultural
districts, men or women, or children, could be
:found 'Sunken so low in the trammels of supersti-
tion as either to believe or countenance a tale
like the following,which he extracts from a work
lasned,ander the special patronage of Cardinal
*fireman, the eminence himselfsigning. his name
to the words: "I cordially recommend it to the
.faithful;"—"Once when the monks of Claimant:
were reaping In the fielde andprairlog thoQueen
of 'Heaven, the most Holy Mary wee seen corm.
leg them, while two other saints wiped off • their
perspiration." . .

It in said that Baron Pennefather is about to
retire from the Irish Bench, to be succeeded by
Mr. Solicitor Gen:Keogh. Mr. Justice Torrens

Durant or rue Itseuntic.—lCis often said,
.in times of disappointment, or when cherished
political improvements fail, or daring innovations
alarm, thatthe"repnblio is in *Magee.' Oftener
than otherwise we imagine that the expression-
is s. mere figure of speech; though they aressui-
questionably some events which may well make
us grieve, and almost doubt. Pertinent to thia
matter wo cut the following extract from a long
and able article in the North British Review.—
The theme is "ThePast and Present Morality of
British Statesmen," and the aim of the writer is
to show that the present standard of political
honesty and of• atatesimmship generally is much
higher than of old. We should hope so. But
to the extract:

"We recently ventured, at the close of some
long conversations with a retiredphilosopherand
statesman, who, for many years.was the first
minister of a greatkingdom, toask the fol-
lowing question: !You have lived Orrn& some
of the most interesting and troublous times of
modern history; you have studied men contem—-
platively, as wellas acted with them and govern-
ed them; you have longbad thdfate of your own
country, and a portion ofthat of gurope, tnyour
bands. What feeling is strongest in your mind,
as you look back and look forward—hope Or de-
spondency, for your country and,for the word—-
contempt and disgust, or affection and esteem for
your fellow-men!" His reply was, as nearly as
we can recall it, this: "I do not feel that myex-
perience of men has.either disposed me to think
worse ofthem, or indisposed me to serve them;
nor, in spite of Wires which I lament, oferrors
which I now see and acknowledge, and of the
present gloomy aspect of affairs, do I despair of
the future. On-the contrary, I hope; I see.
glimpses of daylights 1Sett elements of rescue; I
see even nowfaint dawnings of a better day.'—
The truth I take to be this s—The march of
l'roridence is no slow, and our desiresare so im-
patient—the work of progress is so immense,
. • d out, means of aiding It so feeble--tbe lifeof
hiianiiy is so long, And the life of individual
uteri's° brief, that what we see is often only the
ebb fa(lhe advancing ware, and thus discourage-

, mentOs our inevitable lot. it is only history
that us to hope."

have seldom, met 'a happier illustration
than that Contained in theiclose of the above ex
traet. And we are strongly inclined to think
that thesuccess ofsome of the odious measures.
of the lately paramount may be the ebb of
the wave, which ere long, to its advance, willsweep from them their ability-to do harm, those
whohive apparently used power for no other
purpose (theirown selflth ends excepted) than
to show what despotism a presuming majority
may be capable of. We say lately paramount,
for we think the days of misrule are numbered.
Majorities are not • perpetuities, and parties in
power who drive away their friends, find, too
late, that they hare sacrificed their strength.

As in politics, so in morals. 'Apparent ebbing
Is a- gathering of strength,-and we may safely
trust to the " long life of humanity"- to mend
what, looking only to our cotemporaries, seems
evil enough. The poet was not entirely correct
when he wrote—-

that men do Uses after them—
Thegoodle oft Interred withtheirbones.

Good as arelias evil survive the doersAof :
and there is an much evil as goodburied and for-
gotten in the past. There is more, indeed—else
would the world be retrograding, and that we
are determined not to believe; for to believe is
toensure it,-to make that a• fact (so far as our
influencegoes),whicit we believe istrue. We do
not despair of therepublic or stern doubt the
success of the great experiment which dates
from the colonization of this continent. "Man-
ifest'destiny" bunglers mayplace profane heads
on the ark, but their fate will be that ofthe pre-
sumptuous of old ; nod the march of humanpro-gresswill proceed without them.—Phito.N. Amer.

is spoken of, gee, as likely soon to retire.
We perceive, says the Friend of India, that a

woman has been tried by court-martial at Nee-
much. The occurrence is almost unprecedented
-in India. Tliowoman was scamp follower, and
was charged with receiving stolen property. The
native court-martial found her guilty, and sen-
tenced her to imprisonment with hard labor one
year. Is India, under the ordinary law, we do
not eentenee women.tcihard labor.

. When the income-tax was first pissed, Horne
Tooke's return vu. "Nothing ll' was Bur:-
charged, as a matterof course; and on being ask•
ed by the commissioners bow he could contrive
to live in a good bodice and entertain his friends,
giving do excellent dinner every Sunday, which
could not be done with on income under EGO
year; he replied :--"Tbereare threo ways of do-
ing it, begging, borrowing, or stealing. By which
of these three methods Imanage to lire on so
small an Income it is for your worships to !Ind
out!

A Illasibilf 'HiPinter.

Ooldhas been found in tho north ofOlenbrora-
chin. Kim:lichee, on the property of the Duke of
Athol; and also on the 'north of Cairnwelt, onthe
property of James Farquharson, Esq.; of lover-
could. In both placesthe precious metal is foetal
embedded in.the detached pieces of rook which
there abound.,, From an analysielnade, that
which has been found near Cairnwell, is as pure

Dr. 'Olds, of the Franklin, Pickaway and
Licking District is a candidate for re-election to
Congres—thiregular nominee ofthe Nebraska
Democracy. The Columbus Journal,'by way of
helping him along,'publishes the following 'en-
tracts from two letterawritten to a gentleman of
the Democraticparty in,the District:
[No. L] WAIIILNOTON, 'March

as any -got in Australia., TO existence of gold
in these quarters nes discovered by'a Mr. Low-
den, a gentleman recently returned from Andra-
lia.—N.•Y. Post.

* * * * ”I admit that the liebraike
bill in an unfortunateaffair foraDemberaey of
the North. It may be cluing im that I caneT\ilTote for it. ' - E. . OLDS."
[No. 2.] - Wasumeroar,-Mas 26, 1854.

*. * l? * tt It Isnow
, .

.

Morally eartain that
the Nebraska bill will paaa. 7 aei in' position
to ask a favor for a ,friend now 1 uld you-
like a Judgeship? This is a private ma ter be.\tween you and I, and no one need be the 'Ser.". . .

RLILROAD CONTRAT/011.—The Convention_ of
Railroad Presidents, Directme, Superintendents,
and Agents, closed their deliberations at Comm-
bus on Friday night, at 10o'clock. Their pro-
ceedings have not transpired, but we find the
followingresolution paid tobe unanimously adop-
tedpublished in tho Columbuspapers:

Resolved, That It ie inexpedient for railroad
companies to receive, in payment of fares or
freight;after the Ist day of October- next, the
bills ofany foreign banks ofa less denomination
thin ton dollars.

B. OLDS.'
In March tilo Dr. admitted that. the Nebraka

bill .was an unfortunate affair for thoDemocricy
of the North," ands intimated the pssittlity
his being unable to votefor it. Lecnitium threes
months afterwards, he was "In a' position to ask
a favor for a friend ;" that is, he haEsold his
vote to the Executive fora considerationpart of
which was paid down by the isppointmeni,of his
son to a lucrative, office. For the balanee ho
reeelved.a negotiable check, good fortinything,
from ajodgetlown. ',With this check, he went
into the market, inViting bids from his friends,and dickering'elf the wages of his treason. ' \‘.

Yet this man is a candidate for re-election to'
Congress, asking the very,people whom he be 7frayed for a price, to continue him in ar" poei‘
thin" where le,may betriy them on the same
term again !Dayton Gary. \

It is said that their action was essentially the
same with' that ofthe New York ocmventlon. Oc-
casional passes ire not to be granted aftar the
let of November, and the annual plisses expi-
ring with the current year will notbe renewed.
The prices of freight are to be raised:but:howranch we couldnot learn. It ia presuixied. ,that
expenses of agents and runners. !illbe -very
innoh reduced. -

Tan N,aw Onmuns Riot.About three him-.`deed-Veepectabla citizens of Now Orleans have-
been sworn inasa epeeist pollee, and are.doing
goadaenrice in putting down intio*irdiiiitlini and
riot. Every person Ann.] On:the, streets ,after
-night with deadly weapons is immediatelyarres-
led ;.by 'them ; and among Abe. iurestir rondo is
ant of a desperate oharatter named Nalloway,
charged •with being the- person• who shot and
witeinded Idrs. Adams s ilighti.preirloni,
while sittingat herAoor,with herhusbandt.. . She

-receleel three .wounds,- and the %ball sea, re.: 1mains in her. shoulder. It is stated that•sonie
;timeduce Heiloytarhad quarrel with Mr. 1,6

and it iti Rupp:wed he embraced the Oren-
facia:When riot end lawlessness were rampart in
the,city to hams revenge. • • Copt.-Cavanaugh,.
of the Louisiana Greys, r ims also been arrested,
oharlird,witit inciting theriot andorderiug his

_meat-o,Bra , • .

The Chicks°. Male tells the following. It
looks' Oita rerisonabbr '

Norm. To Sus Trxes.4-.9ouro\years since a
gentleman, a native of .oonoord, resident
in Burlington, ,Thsra, received-a letter from an
old acquaintance, a young lowyer in New lamp7"
shire; inquiring-what thernitlemen's Trews were
of the feasibilityfoimmintrie removing \tolowa
and theinengaging hi'gra_prentioe; of IdL ierrir.-frisiriti: 'The ,gentlemenstorreplied to him, that he
thought bewould do as well to remain Whe

\
be

was vat the same time trilling his neighbora in
Burlington that h• did:,ot think the• lawyerequal to the practicedof the corintri, The Ws--yer's name was Franklin Pierce,noir:Providentof the United 'Stmts.', !the. gentlonniffa name,
-James W. Grimes, Governor' eltrotnt th\3ltats ofUrea. 4 , •.The editor of the New London -Chronicle-has

eoneeieed:wftba gentleman of 10,0 Yeam, prom]
uleir Wens, He —tiaa timentli ;r.c., New

liii,:ii,'WbitrChe-ehallenied another Old op
JO2, to ifestie. iiiil"l44t; thy; =ow

the Term liatita papers say Um nearly allilie et hop is that nem bars.botavast''Wight-
\'

lu.4,!it 1
~;- ~~a~~

• „ •

\ \ •
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A Woswr AerAttEntLY WHITE, SUHRONDIRED
TO SLAYOBX—FOUHSH DISTRICT COURS.—Arath-
er singular case came before this court yester-
day. Some dayesince a woman, named Pelasgie,
was arrintedas a fugitive stave, whohad lived
for more than twelve years in this cityas a free
Woman. She was so nearly white thatfew could
detect any traces of her African descent. She
was arrested at the instance of a man named
Roby, who claimed her as belonging to an sstate
of which he is heirat law. She was conveyed
to the first district guard house for safekeeping,
and while there she stated' to acting Recorder
Filled that she was free, had never belonged .to
Baby, and had been in thefall and unquestioned
enjoyment of herfreedom in this City far the
above mentioned period. She also stated that
she had a house well furnished, which she was
in the habit of letting oat in.rooms. About this
time a lawyer,appeared before the Recorder and
stated that the woman was born in slavery, and
now belonged to a manin Mississippi.

lie produced abill of sale which corroborated
his assertion; and which stated that in a certain
number of years she was to be set -free.. This
being a sort of triangular fight, ,the woman,

and the lawyer forming'the corners, the
Recorder found himselfat a loss what to do, and
as Roby pressed his eleivn, the'Recorder advised
him toapply to one of the district courts.', Ac-
cordingly he applied to the PourthDistriotCourt
and took a rule on Acting Iteeerder Pillenl, to
show cause 'WhY a mandanum should not be- itc-
sued, compelling him to delltbr up the woman.
Mr. Ellen' appeared before the court and elated
the circumstances. mentioned. Judge Reynolds
decided, bonnier' that Raby was the owner of
the woman, and'ordered the rule to he'maileab-
solute; and awrit ofmandamus tobe Liked upon
ActingRecorder Filleul for the surrender of the
slave.\The issuing, of. the writ, however, was,
rendered unnecessary, by the declarafionof Mr.
Filleol that the order of the court was sufficient,
and Mahe\Would at once eider the WOIHIlell re
lease. Time, however, has been given toher to
prove tier freedom,. and also to 'tliq lawyer to
prove the validity of :RM. -bill of.eale.—./F..0.'

WOOL GIANTISM IN GAITS CANOLINA.—Tbo
Charleston Mercury; says that the experiment
of rearing fine breeds of sheep,.for ,woolilit the; -
upper part of Soutkearolina, promises to be
completely successful. J.:lt:Wegener, the
Hon. B. F. Simpson, and other gentlemen in
Pickens have engaged .in\it, and, they seem to
havaestablished the factethat sheepflourish in
that Segion:remarkably well, that 'they can be
raised at triflingcost compaied with that of the
wool growing regions of the North, and that the
quality of the wool of the-AttleeEuropean.breeds does not degenerate. 4‘..: Wegener has
taken an active part in this. enterprise, and basiMporteda stook of the famous Asson. sheep,
which is found to thrive' well fin Pickens. Spe-
cimens of wool- of his raising were transmitted
to ode of the largest wool manufactureica ofNew.`England,. who pronounced'. a most favorable,
judgmenton.thentlind. rated them at tl'e top of'.
the market: The Mercury attaches no \slight
IMpoitanoo to the introduction of wooldtroWing
likthe upper distriots,.:which, proPerly followed
up'o,will prove a source:of wealth to . that part

Ovi.§tate,
_. vr ~Tiiiiii.y-ELEoi.o thivauxon oi BrA,NE.--

A atoty4lnirrentin Maine; thatpievious to the
meeting ,̀ ,of the State .Legisistura last winter,
She oolleolor.ntone of the large towns in Maine,

ein\±spon his r. from Washington, ;solicited an
. -.lt, Mr..Morrill„ and informed Lim

thitt- 'Preside.t ',Simifelt great interestin the
Senatorial iiiiedtien;and would beim&'gratified
to have.ths Morrill demoersts ' unite :Stith their
old tierty aintecia'tet \to. place a democrat in the
Seneto‘ 'et . the United States.. Afteralong pop-
venation la regardlo.parly movements :and op-
pointateittiy. "31r; -MerrUl requested tliO.Presi-

• dent'a mpssengertevecitts:talrashington and.tell
*silk. "that he lied apcifourid respect for his
military gesikus; but Wes of he opinion thtit 'as

Actilinettisu, ,Nitiv Itatopshlre 4iras as large afield
as he haittleability toinaeija" • • '

++.

col...lnseell,of\nano's, who, `,.Broce before the
adjournment of Congress, hai baitdangerously
ill atBerkeley Pprhtio, and whose itoorer, was ,
despaired of, baser. far regaboxt hie health as to
attempt the', oarney homeward; and*bedBal.
timorw onTheroday. \-‘'._:.

Twoahronir Anoosard--fit iMireePotutint of
tis! Wanteheater Jefemsorilan, waitingfront

eawmthedemocraoraretenible-Whea
thePßo. once thotouibliitiensed,tkirdlett *ay,'dependupon it they are jutIn that. 444.0the.moment."
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I AFiAtlt Oc yosor.—Ammosr \ A DUEL.-- h', NOTBria.=The'llseataqua 05risrvernter- ' ""4\-"
,For the last day or two rumors have.. been rife i Oidefor the following i .; ,-.". -,-, f'. , i \ • Ain-Our city of a contemplated hdstile meeting be-1 \t- gentleman called at ahut in the..Artiostoolst ''-tween the Hod. JaMel,Cooper and Morton Ma- ! valley, and requested some' dinner.- The lady, ';'Michael, Esq., of tlii\ North American. We her 'spouse being absent, refined to' supply his ..\ -1were at,first inclined 'toattribute these to, mere ; treceOities for money, or love of humanity.l

goasip,:but they finallycome tous in such an us- l' - "Verj.well,". said .the hungry triirelier, as he., \ ;qnestionable shape that \w le could have no' fur- ; turned hisfootsteps from the inhospitable abode, ' t. ','.ther do ubt\ upon the subjea, and. forthwith set ! "you will want nothing to eat to-morrow." \ -.1
about to gather -lie facts. ,.Thull following bisto- li "Why not ?" inquired .the Amman. \,:
,ry Of the affair we believe tO entirely reliable. " Because," answered th e weary man, 'the In- •;
In theNorth American on Mon y Last there was,; diens are dgginga tunnel at 'Moosehead Lake
a leading articleon'the subjeCt, the defalcation I and they arirgoing to turn all the waters of the
of Robert G. Simpson , late Co b uy Treasurer,l- lake into the ristook .valley, and you and allf l

be

in which his 'conduct was sews y commented -1 the rest of the' topple are to be. drowned."
upon and the District Attorney commendedfor 1 Upon this intelligence the old holy hurried offtakin:g measures sto\bring him io"4tistice:' The to the priest to inform him thata .fkied was to
article closed with the following'paraOstili. : ' overflow the valley', and to ask.-what was to be
f'There is something\ inexpressibly painful to us done in the sad einorgency. ' -

in these developementa and the necessity of . Thepriest'indeavored to quiether fears by tel.
speaking of thrim. 'With such plunder in high lingher that GodImitpronnied.that he ,should
places, irobberyl and Imptinity at the minkfelo- never send another flood upon the earth. '
Mous embezzelthent at the .Treasury, and -Ilshre . "But," exclaimed tlie.,affrighted woman, "Itpretences and modeerration,`as in the city arrhskio- isn't God .that's going to thi ,it—it's , the cowllion to the Sunbury end, Br ie Railroad goer- Indians !" -pony ire shall bow our heads\with Shame militia .-

the sharp aid severe process'of 'the penal law\can be tboronghly and successfully applied.=
Wo certainly need the actual cautery. Thanks,are due to the District Attorney for what he has
begun in one case, and we trust he may perse-
vere, it may be, to the bitter end in ell. .

The italics above are our own, and we havethesdistinguished that portion of the paragraph,
because it was considered personal to the Hon.
James Cooper, and led to Whatfollowed.\ Ithad
no sooner reached the eyes of that gentlemanthen he addressed a note to-Mr. McMichael, de-
mending to know if it Was intended for hintMr. McMichael replied, denying the rightoritir,
Cooper to question him, but said that he weal's-
gaily,- morally, and personally responsible forthat, es for everything else that appeared in thpaper. Mr. Cooper, uponthis, sent for the,lion.
W. Cost Johnson, of Maryland, to act as his
friend, who ...erne on, and waited upon Mr. Mc-
Michael in relation to the matter.. Mr. Idelli-,
chael requested two days for considerationorhich
were of course granted. -In the meantime, Mr.
Cooper proceeded to prepare himself for the
meeting, supposing that inasmuch as :Mr.-, Mc-
Idlchael held himselfpersonally regponsible, he
would ofcourse be ready to render him the sat-
isfaction which the code of honor prescribed is
such cases. At Use termination of the'allotted
timetime Mr. Mehlichael declined te'meet Mr. Coop-
er and hethe affair ended. It. is presumedtare

t Mr. Cooper, if he is again assailed, correct-
ly or otherwise, In the columns of the North
American, will publish the correspondence.—
S'unday Times.

Presuming that this statement is true, we denot exactly see how the <financial condition of
the Sunbury and Erie Railroad is tole improi-
ed by the violation, on the part'of the President

,

of the Company, ofa law of the commonwealth
against duelling; nor shOuld the public allow
their attention to be diverted by side Issues from
the facts presented in the report to. councils,
relative to the city subscription. The District'
Attorney's attention might, bo very profitably-
directed to the following section of the Constitu-
tion and act of the Aesembly a- , ,-. .

"1. Anyperson who shall, after the adoption
ofthe amendments- proposed by this convention
to the Constitution, fight a duel or send a chal
lenge for thatpurpose, or be eider or abtthr in
fighting a duel shall be deprived of the right of
holding any office of honor or profitin this state,
and shall be punished .otherwise in such a man-
ner as is or may be prescribed by-law ; but the
.Executive mayrewir e said offence and all its
disqualifications.

'"2. Ifany person withm this commonti 'ealth
shall challenge by word -or writing the personof
another tofight at sword, rapier, pistol or eth-
or deadly weapon ; or ifiuny person so challeng-
ed shall accept the said challenge, theitherease,
such personae giving or 'Sending, or receiving.
any such_challenge, shall for such offence; being
thertkif lawfully convicted in any court of rec-
ord within this commonwealth, by the testimony
of one or more witnesses, or by confession,. for-
feit and pay the sum offive hundred dollars, and
shall' suffer one year's imprisonment et hard la-
bor, in therisme manner as convicted felons are
now punished, and moreover shall forfeit and be
deprived of all rights of citizenship within this
commonwealth for the term of seven years.

"1. ifany person shall willingly and know-
ingly carry and deliver any. written 'challenge,
or shall consent to be to second in any sudi in-
tended duel, and shall be therefore legally con-kvicted as aforesaid, heor they so-offendingshall,
for every Such offence, forfeit spa pay the sum.
of five hundred dollars, and su fier one year's
imprisonment at bard labor in the 'same manner
asnoneicted felons are now punished, and, more-
over, shall forever hereafter.berendered Mallea-ble of holding any office ofhonor, trustor,profit
within this commonwealth, which incapacity
shall he declared and made portof the judgment1 of the court. —Phil. Ledger.

,

A LONG A8P5.202/,-.-The SWIM (Maas)Stetting
Journal states, that's man fininerly belonging
to that city;reterried home illi . Tuesday,• after

„an absence of forty-two yearti. .He lona wife
'anda =lid one year old, Wand, and whelk be
rearmed. hefound- his daughter :the • motherof ,
twefte children, some of whom-evil:tarried. His
wife Ived a widow, ai she Supposed, -over Wiley' -
years,•., and married agnin some.. tikenty years
since, had now:resides An Belem.. -,,.\ .",:. ~1
' Nourgens Baits. or Isomea:—The giriehiiid
Herald okSatuaday afternoon says;.:.,-?,, ~ ..; ~

"A firwof-Brokers in this city.sent a prehige
of money .4 theabove-Bank, amonntingterome
hundreds of+dollars, to Logansport, Indlasin,for
redemption. \The Bank .refused:to eti.dtmatithe
money, and them- env. wris lend Izi Leiraitericnint
'a discount of two per cent. ThMinformationie"

\reliable, as we lmow the Brokers' whosent .the.'
Money,and the gentleman who carried it and\-Sold it." \

NAILS TinLiACAL-t/NT lord, I appear before .youin the character of anadvocate from the city
of,Eendon. My lord, the city ofLehdon herself
aPPPEs. before ',you as\a sunPliank-forrjustioe,My lord it is written in the book of Nature"—
"What bpok?" , says Lordknenbotertgh. . "The
Book ofNature." -"Nam-ethe page," rays Lord
Ellenbermigh, holding his pen uplifted, at if to
note that:diddown. The “CityofLandon" was
shot up \

CIIRAP Lein.-The CinoinnaiLphio)Comriter
cial says 7.• We learn that twenty thonaandnaresof land have bee sold withina ireelc:pset, et
the land office at efferionrille,.lndieca, at 121cents per acre which is the price authorised--by
the late law-of congress for all the lands. thee
have been in the market for thirty yealli• The 1
pinehasermust be, an actual settler,„ 834 ones ,person is not allcieredhfitermore- than' f-a
section, sat ikares„ --.2; .-. , : , -.-.

• •

;
.e,ThillostoaReligions kfagtisine farms t4K .

Y. Meekly ledger:with a "first:ratty notice'. '
follows: "We hero received a number of..th
New Torl/Weekly Ledger, withan aninvitationto\,
notice it, which we accept.There is nothing in
itiliterary character deserving UnYbOdy'd attett.- •\tion ; and there issotheihing in item:mit ohm,- '

1 meter deserving evarybody'socatempt.r ',:, .- ,

. , ,

- POPULATION or Tsise:-The'pre sent Popula-
tion-of Texas is ettimated akfire hundred thou.
Band,- and the increase atoneknodredAnd
fifty thousand. .. Thereare,fifty-four newspaperspriblished in ftie State.

G• ,INVESYMErE3---,‘,R 30 Sharei Batik ofPittatipaK* . '
10.•Mancloomo

hester ElWrlze7g,to ri1 .t.17T1141.1.Vlroak Mann Jziet 64
WOOA1...5000 Clleirar Ooopou Bonds.
.12 . wuL

HORTICULTURAL1122.V/sWe e'itla'?",ru,tedr%NVi.t'::',..t*11.ENR.

FOlt- SALE.--.-A: splendid: Country ResiL
donee, ea the'olll. Rive, lay:animathe limn* ofItef-;

age.on the plant mad,at Wend a Theta le 5 SCIVII
tweeted witha largeamountof grafted Thulta evergreen',
mama,berry. and warden tad.. witha euporintPWCWOR.~
Darn and oat booms. AllIntended, make •analkatabie
home. Itlaoffered, low. Mutant,of Robert Davit VAL., a
on the immix% cc of • .. • • 1 .• I_.l. • : •

ml2.t.f. • . THOS. W00D 9;74 YouthMeet, '

meFOR BIITSINESSFor.eaIe,,'-the Meek; fixtures and good.. willef a cenittry Stet.. •
nate Bmites from the,eltr, withthe eters tat dwelling •.

-
house. etables4waren bones.

• • S. CUTIIDIIRT ltiV.l4O: ad it;

I 'LACK.SILKS-Just reed II*:Ns&
Billo.Of every width axid'irradin
ARAMATTA-100 pes". all CotoTS.ol4
see4l;:a vrii iaperlor ,aide woetha-melllast,

IP_WOK PLAID SlMS—Just,..vdd tire*
IP Des. of ther*bon much admired 81AL7•31 eigelleat

edam sol 2 A. didABOY t00.

D 1 RK FRENCH CHINTZES-LWe have
justteefditfew Des. oftheabor.r.lircenew styles:

sett , A.-6. tiLLSON 8:00.4.5.sth•
• : Ir` • •

St75 =nth per yard. at
460AN itAUL,- 31arkat.

WF_,GAN & ARL have reteived a:beautiful
• amoitinent\or Striped sal Nimrod aII,WOOI DD

. i. Also, a choice lot of PI And,latlt.d , ^

DR= SILKS, and respottfiglyaolldt a call,ffom 'th•
- •-Ladle.

eSTIT.E SOA ---25 bxs. 'list mc'dfindfor

SALAD 011.j.L-W Oases reed and for Saleby \
. 1 E. BELLEW, 00.,

'(ANNA-1 small 'flakereed andfor sale
\ R. 8:1111LLER8 I00.

QATS. TURPENTINE-30-bbhi.jint tedd
ILI-andfor sale 1* ‘it.H. BELLan*Mr

Wsix-200 bbla.• brig.t No. 2.Noeirt tb
arrive sad dusale by • , 701121 WATT

FTIOBACCOTS, bxs.: TobaCoo
"bed brabdiy , sadfox silo by

sent - WAIT CO. N0.,211b Liberty

nELLENES CASHATERES4Some' fine
itlenr.striee.heri ; 01:1.

ITLE,TOTATO it.SUBNIPPARERS.~-A 12downof tboto -aaperkn• msehlnel; tfirconted to
Iwo4 bus. perhoonljtut roe% sod for Ws

ime2 E. a. BILANICLAKIX No.a
EWER) .
ti•serniatal free •from Asataitiiis ',buck and mad.

tram Cbattlmma Crab Cider, atTrenton,N. J.on, gallog
orwhicb Amnia inKnuth to tbnarartlecommon Yin-

. now sold Intbbr marloat.. %PS.) t.loper gallon. •

hhera Jost reed and for iufe toquautitlas tomoltby \

A•113 - ILSIMON. oor. :Woolard Frontata.
116NONGA \

iur A few. =all Opts superior 9 yearold,lla
'RoeMatey. on hand and to sal*r

TA
It%041 c at

td'bottle. at the WinoStone ,• BU •
eels 'onrsfire Wood end frontata.
IPES--520 Clay:lniois for Bale lowby
'• • IleiS 4 W.U. 8=0N; tor. Wood& TIM NW

OW CURED TOBAOOO-40— ctitty`poxes
I••.fferrri- ,"I,T.esMNIt.
PEA NUTS—aI4 bags to arrive for salad
80010, 1300K.Nevreditionof N.

Anat..l=mAsat lelsad taranis brselA KAY a CO.: 66 RroAft.

,pWELL4COIIOOB,II FOR sALE;iituated
opRol:dawn at., Allephoriy. war tho St. Cl.,.tm

4V;a prialc. ansugod.braraut at Um, door,For prior arta tarto:N apply at the Roll Estate °Spot
: - : LOITIIIELHEMa 80N.140, MUG

QIRD OAGBS-8 doz. ,Wood,ledgek-as-Sji sorted dam, Int sib Pie try ••
ails ....• • " • 'JAREB WARDECOP; Ulf •

fi IrRASS' SREDS--Timottiy, Clover; Red
orowaor.alNlLMlrer onhandsolgL.BlILA',,`"41t"."2"1"

oda . - it. BIidRICLAND; VOil29l,road
, ,ERTILIZERS—LGuano, Sup: Phespbace

ju 'ottam..somtnut. ir.. SHAN LA

\ASAAR— 42bbln..CommonVineganiTIN• i'maksPireler Ibials losbyMereitLAND,tLiberty,

XTRAOT: OF :ICOFFEE--r2o,,dosi; Ex.-
, tract pf CofGoa, manattietum's

- • aels-- • J. W. MeVAMAND,2O Libettr

7 .Howc.Noluver.llo 6W. N.a .0m
od

es • 'W. PAN

iiitp bl -.• KAYa.60.6639,
4.1-EIITEMBER, 9tb;\,1854.:,=-11sgaiklkAhl;1.0.110.11Marketittibzwo itrtrecd pil_rpspreri toms of \

,th.i../.4..ufal 'hi, of French:, Bibs sad &MA
„orlaerleeattrtQeredipIp)414.eity.„ ,large amsorttneat Or \

3ffraiiiNG—tiO inertore
for sale br cANnELD. •

,-By, 4.11E1-11:MI ..bwi primes tiekw-. \

7TV:F.1 a . 16 ..., ~,, ... :,... •4.:A.,t,A. Melt NM 3.14..24aa,. \PIiDIZTDAAFTS,,Promitsatz -,.Notes .-juid \
it rup, 0 g=cbargirap banetratli 'at 2111fttA' •`,

..---'

1101VANTED---Fiie.. 10-15 aefie; .with. im-
I • araremtaita,renvaatant to a rallrawl'Otattaailw \

Larsen Pittataariaraud 'Brighton. tuatara all •Attaa Ig,wlwattrnm, 87, Watir at.

LnUT. RATA OLOTHINO; for mon and
et. si"ZhErsiAritt,:l'inid
WANTED-Three clever men to complete
V V •rokstrAtzeshisme oh theknalsomestlmWnon the 4th rt. this tide ofFast Liberty,.
sl~llammed. olds, ;1110.4..W00hh.

T ARD-20 firkins althErfcri \\,xal• br ••- - alb r-
- A.--k liellANX,

'MOM-2_oo bb1•03%401111: Btillerfisie taullOOtble.
ractra.- notgaxl tareize.br_ . ***APT--

~~~li~. ~ ,~ : r~ ~ ~~ iONESU,:bi
K=:Unia

UANO—Two topRertimno lik!eclAat
is,:Beedand bailmentt '

IC W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE stiWOREredikfradKS, •819.1111111 dad La, LfnerrY dkeria*..vnr,

, ping

VIONEIVEiITS- Tomb_, Stone,.,
larnitare Tora,„.3lantere. lorroanur Maim dm,al.

T4 44 .b„.!4: ...4.,,r,b_ut.:42,74,......vezu1the
ebra*for armament*, lon.trand. Bleatand • -Mar-
tde tmmisbed to tbd Tradeat the toast prima. Allordure
Illed_jttb deepatert al9 Maw tudoet..

s"".. • W:WALLAEOL
New :Goods and PaddaiiilorGintlemense

Clothing Sprint

F d & reeve respectfully
tololbrm thnlrhave eustetaten supply• general., thatthey have feat neulfada hash

°taco& wanted ito theirpatrocuire—Ce.the bert Lao"
ern wkereian affien—audthat they vented,' to TOCVITO or
'llolls=l?trigirglber_
MIS tableteb,i.hlittb their •htunble effortstorho" elm,brthelt elm,

tab* themto ;meth= InI.llnPlule direetloll:.
ors.—eusepro intleSsrlasethst_uur how! la Nea.l76

LI AneLegeth loss, item • .

'Candela:as!.ripflA'subt giriborliefi leave to infigm thDgteUrsilhatithttrAtil.isutr a.
ear., ~,

wow

DRUGGISTS.

Brodie!. Cloaks. and Mantillas.

4,..,,EO. BRODIE, 51 Canal, and 63 L .l'lMlnard trszta if i=itropoitA eli affignifactAii r ~TILIII of dTell. fabric and description. ts
attention of buyers to hisextensive stook ofgoods. ■ tatd.ro, tho Fan gesso. Illsstyloslosd the tradeas con
monthly by Harper% Goday's andother loading /add=
Books. roptlm:♦

Musical Instruments.
lIE oubseribere are now prepared to offer
for the bupection of Jobbers, StoslcDesletaand oth-

ers ratting In . Illtudest Instrument. and Iterebandire.
thefollowing articles:
riolinf,.(Wfdt, Baste., Cvstarr. Finfes, Afar. Ca.: lisetth

and Geraaw Amin-deo.. intallorws, Ord oP..

lIEZEZESENO
Our arrangementswittithelargest and moetcolebrated3fiennferturere In nprope are such a toenable no to sellgoods atamputate ;Tien.. and we can offer our'newmere the t@electinghornan entirelynett MAretrefully evectedetock. Mang Inthe Market at all ma-mma WITT! TILECAPII, realty toacceptofany lob lota of

anode. that may offer,ere can afford opportunltlmeof base
gains In many ankles.

Agentsof Carleartd Needhams'inlebratei PatentMelo-
deons. FERDINAND 7DOBAUMint..pOrlnte.

atillbSmv No. 97 Malden Lane, New York.•

CKlE:undorsi t Oea' haviilbe'Aiwil of
3lesars. CARR • T NELTRIAM'S (Nem-York
LEBRATED PATENT MELODEONS,

would Informthe Trade and the Peblie to genera, that
they are nonprepared to tarnish to Dealers and others.
these truly eelebuttedInstrumentsat the Manufacturms'
LOWEST PRICES. Ewer! InstrumentWarranted:.

FERDINANDZOGRAUId d CO., ,

Importersof Vuskal Instrument.,
No. 97 Malden Wm. Nor York.

Daguerreotype Materials.
W. THCMPSON & CO., 315 Broadway,ror, Mmentacturere wid Dealenln Daireenad-

mte"CrroTPltater''Ctidrattraigg=i''OXl'el
materiels ofere:4deacriptlon. • •

VolgtlanderA John's, C. C. tlarrleon'e and all other
American Camerae eatudantly on hand, at the alanalse-
turn. leant prime, and warranted perfect. anlo-eme

Fire and Burglar Proof SafeDepot.
W3l. McFARLAND & CO.,

93 MAIDEN LANS, NEW TOME
Warehouse 145 Pratt et., Baltimore, Md.

Jeweleis' and Counting Bouse
Pateitofevery Wee. constantly an hand far sale, and

warrantedIn erer7 Teepeet.
NM.' Tose, Anyll 6th.1864.

Mon.. Wat. Jr/dm/and: (hutlemen—ltglcesmepleas-
use to tortilla pm that yourgars peesemeilmy Rooks mid
Pus's, uninyuredIn the fire last night, by which every
IJOlngelseonmy premises was consumed. and although It

exposed throughoutthit tire, to Intense, hest. Its con-
unhsented. The Itatc.withBellorepairing.

.111.1 think.answerfor anotherteial. Resticetthilryours.
.10-y T. JENNY. Jr..11 South William et.

Elegant Cabinet Furniture.
SCHAFFER &S•UCKOW, •

2lroa 1 d eAnsasyst., New Fork,
lka NUF

25
ACTURERS, Wholesale apd Re-

ITItailDealer, In Itlch Carved Maenad Poraltnraoll
...very dem:Optima No Inarriar artlales. Ordara by mall
talthfullyand protradliaravated. beaten andoases arsInvited to &I and azatnlnsonr stock.

IVMI
DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S

STAMPEDE MIXTURE,
Poe Mc firer and Ayer, Crown itrer. Dfroeprie and al

AlliatiostowiProprietorof this Medicine wi ll staie,
thouthesitathin orfear of °angina:dim. thatthn

,C111=34 ties cured more permits there It ban
been intrisinced. thanany othermedicino In use for tte
shore diseases. Thus medicine has neither Arsenic nor
Quinine In liecomposltion, all of the laved/4MM&PP of a

Ferret-fly boaltterearacterarid highly ettroulallue sad
Pi. 11.111 =We ming this=tlitgoi `Tt=i, oatenor

deroPetoosinbere no contisthan when Intheirumnalheattit
Planters In .netiooeof the onditry where the Arne DV-
calls,will do well toadopt thismedia.. uthe patientIs
notalined to layby tebße under treatmentand they only
be mural Vorpeetlyram Proptietorcouldintrodinfe
thousandsof certibeatesfrom thoseGabe Illationreaped^
ability.bet erendsoring tothetlek,)ar cote bottle and
you trill have the Ittfallbleproof in yourself. Wan Misr
Unesfor Its me aceomPeAY etch hottl

Certlecaten ran he semi at the Wee when Ibis
Sfectlehue hoe cured when all others have Odle&

ate Dietsnoto n od allof
Intihermarke =lmo Ccuentaints thento

not • better . m t. . • .
It has alsobeenlaton withthe meet estonlahlagenterer

In aseso•al earnof Illnonnallitn andGant: It Wee esun.
viable take• tablespoonful a day. . •

Via bottle of tblalledleine reef often hoe the vievlreste.P .

WQusadPrins Stperbottle.
amdtale Nwalst. Inall puuer.a. Milted States

a.
All 141solerrais Orden muet Le aditnef4 to )117tD

sty.r.Klo. ante Proprkdmv, 14Tosdi.Ay. No. Tctif
Aolorn—FlaardogTime-.31. A. Paltnestnea A Co.. LWII

tax Co.. and ti4o. 11. Keys... PtUslturth. 401.447...
IRON WAREHOUSE,

DIARTIN, SPRING & CO.,
Impactor.an 4 DeJan In

IRON AND STEEL,
JP Gooronahll Stoat Nao hirt.

Roan ornalantly on band full agooftmont ofBar. Rai
Band. limo. Ilona, Slaw. and anti.

STEEL OFALL KINDS.
Morn-bards from *IIrertkrar or theenoriLty sr. Invited tor. or rend tll.lrord.nbeforebuying.
Ord.`, by .41 rgttnetrd to our ear,rttll toilln.l at the
orrwt martrt rater!. MARTIN, gPIITNOI' CO..
jrll, 'ArY.Orlreotrteh 0t..1t. Y.

SCHIEPFKLIS BROTHERS & CO.,
VirIIOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

:VFW YORK,
Haremewed le N0.170 Walton st,oor.o/Lketres4a.

I.3IPORTING the leading Draga from their
original 1111.APLI. both In Europe end Mad iodine. and
trench and English Chet:dads, Porrarnery. Tootht;

Nall and flair !Innate% Mgr aloveitantt ettspi Patinandi
Theta*Sponges. Carlo. Sap, dn.An:. they offer theca on
the moat resaortattle term*. Orders either InPertlCll.or by
mall, .111 remise theirbeet attention. 3•1243zre
Ca AMILTEL L. CAVERLY, Wholesale Deal-
t Yeela Br.l[llll,Painted Pall. and Tabk_Wond and WO.

foie Ware,[Warta. Mats, Corday.Twin*. Wicking, alat&
ea. le„,2.4 Wynne kb at. New York. seeotrir.

1/1:DOW SHADES, Gilt Cornices, Table.
Oft Cloth.ae.. JOIIN TlGRllUSE.3lexhareetorerarl
le Dealer, 11.10 Catawba ct... sad DiaICteklbamSquare. :tem York. reta.lrY

MISCELLANEOUS.
PIVCSBILIMIIIintx COACH PACTOBY.

a 4e DIAMOND STRERY
E. M. IIIOELOW,• Proprietor.
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S

LIVERY AND SALE
stABLA

CornerDiamond street andChirpy JE,It
. PIIRHBQSOQ.PA. I.

. A81111311:111013103,
ARCM STREET, AWWE SEVENTII STRUT;

H. 8. EVEN 8 0 2,1; • rsonurroa.
of Beard, 11,60 perday..Mr

May 3. MM—lrd

(iaafro.Fß:erel.Offine.)-ante Et.CharkeTl4r;Hoists

!GITY• HOTEL, Oath Browne,).corner of
litnittlfieldend Third streets, Pittsburgh.re., °LAW;

ARIL; Preprietems.
orrhis large and enzurendlowe Rouse baring under

R nethoroushrepair Auld furnished withnew <mil weedstfirounhout, la wow open'for thereeoptiou oti4ll6dtrioavelln_g_
MU* CHAIKIIII MICRIZILWa. •

CUTHBERT & SON,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for

the solo tad purelmoof Real Estate. Zoll.ction of
Rants. Noirotlating Lana on Rondo, Ifoftgotal. *O.. Na.
140Third rt..Pittotburgh. Pa.

•
KIER, /ONES it CO.,

PRO PalAMOR9

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

FORWABDING AND •COMMISSION
idElt(7llAliMl. Canal fume,' atrogsß ,PlMirLawn, jcard,i Lard013. 310 • Pork. B. Q. Huns. MeV! alv

I, and I:i loi.4&l,==nd.artch Pig MlTAlvar
lilloluganGeneral Connnisaion and Callao-

- taonAsemey Office,
FOR the collection of Home tin&Foreign

Moreardila and alrotharMaul claims, In Michigan

Pnd adjaccntaltatca, 1nyartmrutand Pa/mortar llnnt
arnarat ofTaran. Parttime andgalaorBeat. &data and

Stacks and inaUrancaAnemia. • •
PELTIER, A ANDERSON, Detroft.llrldgan.

Fkiereners Isburgh—Mom. Ilimme4 80b.,, Dank.
erg With.A Co., (lasett• enfing lama, Raw% A Ca.
Illerbaata. . . • •

'Vanua—Two Agonies or Math= • from reaingAald•
Insatsana • Cam:only. , 133 p 94yd

•

TOTIN• SOUTH, , Coachlifaker;- coiner of
el North Common 'and Veda= at., Oar,
where be eiteneiryly =monotone noon) desetivtion atVKIIICLES,ofthe beitnateri el.and by Osbert workmen.
Ilebse also opened a WAIIIMEIOU In theRt. Mantes
buildings. on Second alms Word at.,when hobee ItPane
eats eeryfair amok or work. (with daily additionej to
widthbe Inviteethe attention sodeeltlosi exentinstion,
foolingonedent—from bin =Mound women inbusione.
bit octeoejen Wee, the nutetisland workmen etoplegni,,
styleof doisb ofkb work—he mount be ootopeted with in
the Easter Wad. " en24lti• 4911t1 supra

C. WARRINGTON;.

JADIES' A,OdILDRE 'S SLIDE STORE,
-A tie has sibrar's on hand Is russortmuitc trcs.
millstreet. Ptltrburish, rts. ' ' se3o4/4 I.

VFELIX'S;GENUME EXTRACT OF
EnVelfibdelItg=m t. llaurizr atora dPenn etreet.PitliOnn, •

:iiirB.111111011:11-103a001countalinii ;

119-AyrER P.• MARSHALL,kiportikond
y De*ler InPldn.P .4iu4 NewstirPa*liftr

VARI.SFASHIONS FORLILVIESTRE'
Es.—TL.isartai robscoliaiJowg.dix.4ragt

, °u.sle °"tb°lll°"°lngs,L. B. WILSON.
• JeNtr N0.21,4 ram, Om Mad allnet.

*RS. S.E. CARGO, FaphimmbleDrama%-
'lei lutaMetier HO. 701outitt •t . wood *tart.

•entrlttalas totbektal raitemplironfimibil.T.
temOttit.itit, Mau 'lllmit, et..alitele, Inlt.b...lANt ot ea: adou Um.....tmauthr, items.atleilritototalliii==iat.--1' 14411.71rti0=Wow,andJratly sod.tig.it .afullptiiimod. :Gift as t,
•

lat&CW;liiiiri.o.ndShoulders ' ' diasr se Weer
''

.4., if..A. Mr.BANII,lASI '-.


